POSSESSIVE ADJECTIVES

1. Her book won the Booker prize.
2. His music is appreciated the world over.
3. Our world is getting polluted.
4. My job is very interesting.

Words such as 'her', 'his', 'our' and 'my' in the above sentences refer to possession. These are called Possessive Adjectives.

Possessive Adjectives are words that show ownership.

Anu is drawing.
This is her picture.

Amit is playing.
This is his bat.

Anu and Amit are walking.
That is their school.
I. Underline the correct possessive adjectives in the brackets:

1. Rohit went to Delhi to meet (her/his) aunt.

2. The kangaroo carries (its/our) baby in a small pouch.

3. I found a badge. Is it (my/your) badge?

4. We are clowns. These are (my/our) hats.

5. Meena never puts (her/its) toys back on the shelf.

II. Pick out the right word and fill in the blanks:

1. Tina and ___________ brother are good singers. (her/his)

2. I brush ___________ teeth twice a day. (your/my)

3. We are sisters. ___________ parents are very helpful. (His/Our)

4. The frog uses ___________ tongue to catch flies. (its/their)

5. He wiped the sweat off ___________ forehead. (our/his)

6. The students are studying ___________ lessons. (their/my)

7. ___________ frock is very nice. (His/Your)

8. Mary went to the market with ___________ uncle. (his/her)
Read the passage given below and answer the following questions:

**SARA AND THE LITTLE DRAGON**

Once upon a time there lived a little princess. Her name was Princess Sara. She lived in a huge palace near the woods. One sunny afternoon, as she was walking in the woods, she met a little dragon.

The dragon was crying. "I have a thorn in my foot and it won't come out!", said the dragon. "Let me help you", said Princess Sara. She pulled out the thorn with her little fingers. The dragon was very happy. "I am a magic dragon", he said, "For your kindness I grant you five wishes".

**Q1. Where did Princess Sara live?**
A. ____________________________

**Q2. How did Sara help the dragon?**
A. ____________________________

**Q3. Complete the following sentence:**
"I have a thorn ____________________________", said the dragon.

**Q4. Underline the correct answer:**

i) One sunny afternoon Princess Sara was walking in the woods / park.

ii) The dragon granted Sara three / five wishes.

**Q5. Write the past tense of:**

i) live - __________________

ii) meet - __________________
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Read the passage given below and answer the following questions:
It was a sunny day. Jack and Jane went to the beach with their parents. Jack swam in the water for a long time. Father and Jane built sandcastles and flew kites. The wind blew their kites high up in the sky.

Mother spread a mat on the sand. They all had sandwiches, potato chips, apples and cold drinks for lunch. They walked along the beach and saw a lovely starfish. Jane collected pretty shells along the shore.

In the evening, they took photographs and enjoyed watching the sunset. They had a great time at the beach.

Q1. Where did Jack and Jane go with their parents?
A. ____________________________

Q2. Fill in the blanks:
   a. Father and Jane built ________________ and flew ____________.
   b. Mother spread a ________________ on the sand.

Q3. Underline the correct answer:
   a. Jane collected (shells / pebbles) along the shore.
   b. They enjoyed watching the (birds / sunset).

Q4. Complete the following sentence:
They all had sandwiches, ____________________________

Q5. Find the following from the passage:
   a. The past tense of swim: ________________
   b. The opposite of short: ________________
HOMOPHONES

Homophones are words that sound the same, but are spelt differently and have different meanings.

For example: 1) pair, pear 2) sail, sale
3) blue, blew 4) week, weak

1. Pick out the correct homophone from the box and write below each picture:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sun / son</th>
<th>I / eye</th>
<th>hair / hare</th>
<th>rose / rows</th>
<th>tale / tall</th>
<th>pear / pair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Underline the correct homophone:

a. Sunil wanted to (meet / meat) his friend.
b. I saw a (be / bee) buzzing around.
c. There is a (whole / hole) in my left sock.
d. We saw a (dear / deer) at the zoo.
e. Maggie likes to (write / right) stories.
f. There is a (sail / sale) of garments at the mall.
3. Complete the sentences using the correct homophones:

1. a. Tarun cannot __________ without his glasses.
   b. We saw many dolphins playing in the __________.

2. a. A ___________ fights for the king.
   b. Owls don’t sleep at ___________.

3. a. Please ___________ a jacket before going out.
   b. ___________ are you going?

4. a. We travelled from Mumbai ___________ Chennai.
   b. I have ___________ sisters.

4. Look at the pictures and circle the correct homophones:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>bear</th>
<th>scent</th>
<th>male</th>
<th>pale</th>
<th>flour</th>
<th>ate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bare</td>
<td>sent</td>
<td>mail</td>
<td>pail</td>
<td>flower</td>
<td>eight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- bear
- scent
- male
- pale
- flour
- ate
Number the sentences in the correct order and write the sentences in a paragraph:

Mary was scared. Mary went to the garden. Suddenly she saw a spider. She ran away. She was collecting flowers.
MY TRIP TO THE CIRCUS

Use the word bank and fill in the blanks:

Today, the _____________ came to town. My family went to see the show. I saw an orange and black striped _____________ jumping through hoops. Huge _____________ walked in a line around the circus ring making noises with their trunks. A pretty lady walked high up in the air on a _____________. Then came in a funny _____________. The clown threw a _____________ at his friend's face. But my favourite was the tall clown walking on _____________. I bought a bright red _____________ with a string. I had a great time at the circus!

Word Bank

- circus
- tiger
- tightrope
- pie
- balloon
- elephants
- clown
- stilts